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Is being delayed on account of a lack of room in the building to accom-

modate a crowd. Just as quick as we can arrange this it is our intention to

commence the auction. In the meantime we are giving big bargains on our

goods.
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There is really but one paper
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and Hunday Oregonian. (Pail?
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day

15 cents per
20 cent psr week. Wagoner's

Kugeim IIoyr has resigned the

deputy shenflTa oflice, and accept-

ed poeition of cashier in tbe Dallas

bank. Tracy Staats, of Lewlevillo,

it the new deputy ehoritT.
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U Settle.

the river into Marion county.

Mrs. E. N. Hall and daughters
were CroBton visitors Saturday and

Sunday.
Mrs. Byron Nixon and Arlie Da-

vidson were Salem visitors Sunday
and Monday.

maladies no matter liow severe and
of old se. Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Fever, Constlpatlou alt yield to

this perfect Pill. 26c, at Locke's Drug

Store.

will be found a FREE game, v

' 60 different games. All new.!
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and they are not through fixing up

School Officers' Institute.

Program of school officers insti-

tute to be held in courthouse, Dal-

las, Oregon, Novesaber 14, 1903.

10 o'clock A. M. "Object of

SKnnl Offifiera' Meetings," State

w'.' j
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PolK County BanK,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth, - Oregon.

J. H. Hawlbt, P. L. Campbbm,
President, Vice Pres.

lux C. PoMll, Cashier.

Paid Capitl. mo.ooo.

Dibbctobs: J. H. Hawley , P.
Campbell, I. M. Simpson, J. B. V.
Butler. John B. Btamu, J. A.
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and the solution Is not yet In sight..
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CHASE & SUNBORN'S ,
"Bfflb Grade".

COFFEE. .

Ann Zi. OO. W W ' "
DUUIO " '

ilMrbas, D.D.I might give it a trial at your assure
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Withrow, F. 8. Powell.
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BarberShop.
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. 3 . .nV nf Pnat Office.
Dentist Council proceedings.

Drafts sold available throughout
the United SUtea and 0nda.Fine Baths in connection with shop
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place of meeting.
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